Health Law Recommended MJ Curriculum

**Required Core Courses:**

Legal Process (2 credits) LAW-N 836; and
Torts (4 credits) LAW-D/N 541; or
Contracts and Sales I (3-3) LAW-D/N 512; or
Constitutional Law (4 credits) LAW-D/N 620

**Strongly Recommended Courses:**

Constitutional Law (4 credits) LAW-D/N 620
Torts (4 credits) LAW-D/N 541
Administrative Law (3 credits) LAW-D/N 647
Introduction to Health Care Law & Policy (3) LAW-D/N 785

**Elective Courses:**

Advanced Research in Health Law (2) LAW-D/N 662
Bioethics and Law – LAW D/N 838
Corporate Compliance Overview (3) – LAW D/N 657
Disability Law (2) – LAW D/N 912
Elder Law – LAW D/N 720
Environmental and Toxic Tort Law – LAW D/N 611
ERISA Retirement Plans: Formation and Structure (2) – LAW D/N 656
Food and Drug Law – LAW D/N 888
Health and Human Rights (2) – LAW D/N 916
Health Care Fraud and Abuse Regulation – LAW D/N 600
Health Care Quality & Safety – LAW D/N 791
Health, Housing, and the Law (2) – LAW D/N 690
Insurance Law (2) – LAW D/N 851
Law and Public Health – LAW D/N 761
Law of Medical Malpractice (2) – LAW D/N 824
Law of Nonprofit Organizations – LAW D/N 843
Life Sciences Compliance Law – LAW D/N 693
Neuroscience and the Law (2) – LAW D/N 686
New Genetics: Ethical, Legal and Policy Issues – LAW D/N 695
Psychiatry and the Law – LAW D/N 874
Seminar in Health Policy, Law and Bioethics (2) – LAW D/N 655
Topics in Health Law – LAW D/N 763